HCC Core Curriculum
Course Application Form – JULY 3, 2013

Please complete the following application, providing attachments as requested. Instructions for completion of the form are included on pages 2-3.

1. Program ___MUSIC____________________________

2. Course _MUSI_ __1306 __Music Appreciation___________
Prefix Number Name

3. Component Area
___ Communication _X_ Creative Arts
___ American History ___ Mathematics
___ Governmental/Political Science ___ Life and Physical Sciences
___ Social/Behavioral Science ___ Language, Philosophy, and Culture

4. Core Objectives Required Optional
Critical Thinking _X_ ___
Communication Skills _X_ ___
Empirical & Quantitative ___ ___
Teamwork _X_ ___
Social Responsibility _X_ ___
Personal Responsibility ___ ___

5. Attach the course syllabus.
6. Statement of Justification
7. Attach the Assessment Plan.

Submitted by Aubrey Tucker__________________________7/3/13_________
Program Coordinator Date

Approval:
__Yes __No __________________________________________
Core Curriculum Co-Chairs Date

__Yes __No __________________________________________________________________
Vice Chancellor of Instruction Date